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i IIS RECORD

All tlio News of tho Past Seven

Days Condensed

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

News of tho Industrial Field Personal
and rolitical Items Happening

at Homo and Abroad

THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC
During the excessive hot weather

n New York city 0S0 persons died
from its effects

Christ Jensen a demented Swede
who assassinated two women and
killed little of conduced thatnr- - r vtnnnrt
in Denver

Two unknown men were burned to
death and 11 injured in a lire that
destroyed the Occidental hotel at For
sythe Mont

Kansas farmers will lose 100000
000 because of the drought

Andrew Carnegie declined to be-

come
¬

a candidate for mayor of Great ¬

er New York
Twenty fuc persons were injured

In a wreck on the Van Handle road at
Columbus O due to a defective
switch

Itevival services were held in the
tenement and manufacturing districts
of Cincinnati by delegates to the Y 1

S C E convention
The body of a girl was

found in a cistern at Fort Wayne Ind
and Charles Dunn a rich mill owner
was arrested at the instance of the
coroner

William J Bryan confirms the
that emissaries of Aguinaldo tried to
sec him last fall to make an offer of

100000 contribution to the campaign
fund

The visible supply of grain in the
United States and Canada on 8th
was Wheat 29668000 bushels corn
14472000 bushels oats 9108000
bushels rye 503000 bushels barley
295000 bushels

Frederick D White son of Andrew
D White ambassador to Germany
committed suicide at Syracuse N Y
because of ill health

In the second race at Newport the
Constitution beat the Columbia over
three miles and the Independence
nine and a half miles

Fifteen thousand acres of Kansas
wheat were destroyed by fire started
by a cigar stub

A portion of the business sec ¬

tion of Colcbrook N II a prosperous
lumber and trading town was de-

stroyed
¬

by fire
Internal revenue receipts show no

falling off since the amended revenue
law werr into effect on July 1

In a wreck on the Lake Shore road
at Nottingham 0 Engineer Frank
Anderson and Mall Clerk O G McCul
len were killed

Two little girls prevented a wreck
on the Tan Handle road near Anekn
Junction Ind by Hagginga train with
their sunbonnets

A Nebraska convict has been par ¬

doned on condition that he marry a
wealthy widow

A Tennessee coal company is to send
100000 tons of coal to Italy

A Porto Hican regiment probablj
will become a part of the regular armv

The receipts of 50 of the largest post
oitices in the United Stntes for the
month of June were 3005433 against
3695047 for June of last year a net

increase of 209786
At Corsicana Tex the Sixth district

republicans nominated Judge Philip
D Lindsley of Dallas for congress

Andrew D White United States am ¬

bassador to Germany will retire from
the diplomatic service next year

The teachers national convention
nt Detroit rejected a report made by
n committee ndverso to a national
university

Two thirds of the town of Lcdyard
la was destroyed by Are

The weather bureau reports that
crops in the Mississippi valley north-
ward

¬

from Texas and Nebraska hare
suffered from heat

Henry Daley and Arias killed
each other in a quarrel over a game of
cards in Santa Fe N M

A burglar was killed at Benton Wis
by an explosion of nitroglycerin he
was carrying in his pocket

It is estimated that Kansas will
Buffer crop losses from the protracted
heated 6pell to the extent of 10000
000

The amphitheater collnpsed at the
Elks carnival at Jacksonville 111 in-

juring
¬

eight persons
Louis Levy was arrested in Chicago

under the new wife desertion law mak
Ing It a felony

Fire almost vtlpcd out the town of
Joshua Tex

Coleman and James Younger after
serving 23 years In the Stillwnter
Minn penitentiary for complicity hi

bank robbery and murder at North
ileld in 1STG hac been paroled

A score of Dowieites were arrested
in Eanston 111 after a riot partici ¬

pated in by the Zion guards
In convention In Columbus the

Ohio democrats nominated Col James
Kilbourne of Columbus for governor

The thermometer reached 102 de ¬

grees in Chicago on the 10th which
exceeded all previous records of the
local weather bureau

Seventeen persons were killed and
over 40 Injured some fatally in a
collision between a Chicago Alton
passenger train and a freight near
Norton Mo

Five persons committed suicide In
Chicago and one made nn unsuccess ¬

ful attempt
Revenue war tax collections from

June 13 180S to May 31 1901 amount-
ed

¬

to 310053303 I
The twentieth international Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor convention closed at
Cincinnati

An nccident in a plate glass factory
at Kokomo will make It neces¬

sary to amputate the arms of five
men

The hot wave has done great dam ¬

age to the crops in western states
The Kansas corn crop Is virtually de-

stroyed
¬

The transport MeClellan sailed from
New York for the Philippines bearing
Senator Bacon of Georgia and sev-

eral
¬

members of the house of repre ¬

sentatives who will investigate con-
ditions

¬

there
The town of Port La Vaca Tex

was swept nway by a tornado but no
lives were lost

The berry crop in Wisconsin is al ¬

most a complete failure and corn and
tobacco will be little better unless rain
comes at once

I Gen Gomez sailed from New York
innocent daughter lulLtlie Americans sympa- -ri - nntrni

story

the

large

Julian

Ind

the
thize with Cubans

A freight train on the Nickel Plnte
road went through a bridge at Spring-
field

¬

Pa and nine workmen were
killed and 14 injured

A farmer named McGrath living
near Brockport N Y killed his wife
and then committed suicide Fie chil-
dren

¬

are left orphans
Forty mules were cremated in a fire

in a stable in St Louis
Samuel Huise aged 34 and weighing

only 47 pounds and Sarah Stephens
weighing 52 pounds were married at
Maryville Mo

The supreme lodge Knights of Pyth ¬

ias reorganized the insurance branch
of the order in Chicago and increased
the rates of insurance 51 per cent

Peter Smith a wealthy farmer at
Bainbridge Mich was assassinated
by an unknown man who was hidden in
a field

A large part of the business portion
of Clear Lake la was swept away
by fire

Chicago servant girls have formed
the Working Womens Protective as-

sociation
¬

A child was killed by an explosion
at Albany Mo caused by a tool chest
falling upon a pet frog which had
swallowed dynamite

Later advices show that 19 persons
lost their lives in 4he railway wreck
near Norton Mo

Drought in Kansas Missouri Ne-

braska
¬

Wisconsin Minnesota and Iowa
has damaged crops to the extent of
hundreds of millions of dollars

G Stanley Hall president of Clark
university declared at the teacher
convention in Detroit that higher edit
cation unfitted women for wifehood
and motherhood

Death claimed two of the three
Stnnton sisters In Chicago devoted tc
each other and sorrow rendered tin
third insane

Fire destroyed the business portion
of Huntsvlllc 111

Alfred B Kittredge of Sioux Falls
has been appointed United State sen-
ator by the governor of South Dakota
as successor to the late Senator KOe

A bulletin from the census ofliec
shows that 28411098 people in the
United States live in cities and towns
of oer 4000 population

ICnSONAb AND POLITICAL
Mrs Sarah B T Taylor wife of Wil-

liam S Taylor ex governor of Ktr
tucky died at Indianapolis ngid JC

years
William II Stone of St Louis n

former congressman from Missouri
died at Asbury Park N J aged il
years

Mrs Itebecca Wampler died in Dub ¬

lin Ind aged 100 years
Mrs Martha Patterson the last of

the children of ex President Andrew
Johnson died in Greenville Tenn
aged 72 years

A F Seeberger of Chicago former
treasurer of the Worlds Columbian
exposition died at Des Moines In

Ex Congressmen A N Martin died
in the hospital at the soldiers home at
Marion Ind aged CO years

FOIH2IGV
Sidney Locke of Lockport N S

while insane killed his three children
aged 15 11 and eight years respect ¬

ively
The Abyssinian army was com-

pelled
¬

to eat Its camels to prevent
starvation in tho Mad Mullah cam
palgn

More thnn 4000 persons have been
drowned by floods in the province of
Kiang Sl China

Gen Sobeloff says Russia Is prepared
to invade India and wrest it from the
British upon the slightest provoca-
tion

¬

China has demanded 500000 indem ¬

nity of the United States for the al-

leged
¬

ill treatment of Chinese atButte
Mont

A storm destroved the entire banana
I and corn crop of southern Hay tl

11
Mob at Kansas City Wanted Ne-

groes

¬

Charged With Assault-
ing

¬

Miss Grace Davis

WOULD PROBABLY CHOKE THEM TO DEATH

The Negroes Knocked Minn Dnvln
Kncort InaeiiMlblc nnd Then
DniKKvd Her Inlo n lnrk Four
Hundred Feet AwBj--Oocrno- i

Offcm u Kewnrd

Kansas City Mo July 13 Friday
night a crowd of 2500 men and boys
surrounded the jail nnd clamored for
vengeance against three negroes
charged with criminally assoulting
Miss Grace Davis Wednesday night in
a populous and highly respectable
neighborhood Eight suspects two of
whom it was taid had been identi ¬

fied were held in the jail
Story of the Asaault

Miss Daws and her escort Vcrnice
Newton were walking when three ne ¬

groes sprang upon them Newton was
1 nocked senseless and Miss Davis
was dragged 400 feet into a private
park and assaulted When she re-

covered
¬

consciousness her escort was
still insensible They are both in a
critical condition

Itobcrts and Holland the negroes
suspected of assaulting Miss Davis
were sweated but neither ndmlttcd
complicity in the crime Marshal
Maxwell has taken every precaution
to protect the men and says he can
successfully combat an attack on the
jail

NfBrocn Still In Jail
Both the police and the county of ¬

ficials are endeavoring to keep the
whereabouts of the negroes secret
but it is known that all three arc in
the county jail llobcrts and Holland
were supposed to have been spirited
awny from the city Friday night but
it has developed that they had simply
been taken into a tunnel running
from the jail to the courthouse
across the street and kept there un-
til

¬

the excitement died down The
mob dispersed before daylight and
the men were returned to their cells

Maupin it is believed will be taken
before Miss Davis to sec If she can
identify him She has already par-
tially

¬

identified Koberts and Holland
who she says held her while the
third man committed the assault

Are a llnd Lot
Maupin has served time in the coun-

ty
¬

jail and at one time was a trus-
ty

¬

Koberts has served time In tho
penitentiary

Gov Dockery has offered a reward
of 200 each for the arrest of the
assailants of Miss Davis

Fined Far Illotlnff
Thirteen raeu arrested for inciting

riot were fined 5 each in police court
and released The charges against
them wns disorderly conduct carry ¬

ing concealed weapons and destroying
personal property Roberts and Hol ¬

land were arraigned and their prelim
inary trail has been set for July 22

IoHlUvelr IdentlOed
Koberts and Holland the negroes

under arrest at the county jail have
been positively identified as two of
the assailants of Miss Davis There
are doubts now whether Maupin
who was at first believed to be the
leader of the gang had anything to
do with the crime He was mado to
undergo a severe swenting at noon
and at its conclusion Chief Hayes said
he thought the man was innocent
Another suspect was nrersted urinir
the morning Miss Davis Is bordering
on nervous prostration and neither
Maupin nor this fourth man will be
taken before her for identification un
til her condition improves

THE STRIKE OFF

Striking Iron Workers of the Head ¬

ing Iron Co Accent Term
nnd Will lteturn

Beading Pa July 13 The striking
iron workers of the Rending Iron Co
have decided to ieeept tho terms of
Vlce lrerldont Swink The strike was
called oil and the men will go back
as soon as the company is ready for
them

When the strike was started the
company had many contrnctson hand
These either had to be given other
firms or rejected altogether In thi3
way all the old contracts were dis ¬

posed of There is little work to be
done until new otdcrs arc received
but immediate orders are expected as
the iron truue is reported to be boom-
ing

¬

The strike lasted nino weeks
The business community is rejoicing
oer the settlement

Mrs Dean Wan Ohdurnte
Broctou Mnss July 13 Mrs Will

lam Dean daughter of Cashier J L
Haywood who bravely sacrificed his
life in defense of the Northfield
Minn bank when it was raided by

tho Younger gang resisted every ap¬

peal for her signature to a petition
for the release of tho Youngers

Out of Corn Calculation
St Louis July 13 So far the indi-

cation
¬

are that Kansas and Missouri
ore not to be counted on as factors
in the corn market this year These
immense producers of this cereal are
burned out by the worst drought ex ¬

perienced in almost half a century
Decline of Counterfeiting

Washington July 13 The annual
report of tho chief of the United
Stntes secret service just published
declares that counterfeiting is on tho
decrease In every portion of the Unit ¬

ed States with tho notable exception
of Now York city and vicinity

TROUBLE AMONG THE HANNAS

lira Dnn Hnnna Lcnvea Cleveland
iunl Sulla for Kurortc Giving

Her lMrmicrn the Slip

Cleveland 0 July 13 The judgo
of the common pleas court has ap ¬

pointed Senator Mnrlc A Hannn guar ¬

dian of the three children of his son
Uan It llanua who is divorced from
his wife A dispatch from New York
siis that Mrs Hnnna had nrrlvcd
there with her three sons

Her husband had obtained nn In ¬

junction in Cleveland restraining her
from removing the children from the
jurisdiction of the Cleveland court

Mrs Hauna lately decided to go to
Kuropo again and before leaving
Cleveland she mortgaged the house
Mr Hannn had given her for 8000
Just as she was preparing to leave a
sheriff arrived with the injunction
but could not get in Mrs llunna got
over the back fence and with her
children boarded tho train Besides
her children Mrs Hnnna was accom ¬

panied by the Baroness do Pallandt
who has been a guest at her house in
Cleveland --Mrs llunna carried her
right arm in a sling She is said to
hae hurt It climbing the fence

Mm llnnnn Sail for Enrope
New York July 13 Attorneys for

Dan II Hnnna of Cleveland obtained
from Justice McAdnm in the supreme
court a writ of habeas corpus return
nblc Monday commanding Mary Har ¬

rington Hnnna to produce in court
her three children Mr Hanna in his
petition says that the children were
restrained of their liberty by their
mother on the pretense that she has
a right to their custody and that he
the father has been illegally deprived
of their charge A detective wns sent
to the Hotel Savoy to serve the writ

Mr Hanna aeompanied the detec ¬

tives to the Hotel Savoy When he
arrived there he was told that Mrt
Hanna hnd sailed with her children
on the steamer Menominee which
cleared the bar bound for Ijondan
at 1050 a m

RESIGNS FROM THE ARMY

Copt Pntiinm 11 Strung Qtiiirterrumi- -
ter TeleitrniiliH Ilia Krulunutlou

Secretary Hoot Action

Washington July 13 Cnpt Put¬

nam B Strong quartermaster re ¬

signed from the army Friday and
his resignation was accepted The
resignation did not come through
the regular channels but was tele¬

graphed to an officer in the depart-
ment

¬

Strong giving nt considerable
length his reasons for leaving tho
service they being principally busi
ness and financial interests which
necessitated his personal attention
Capt Strongs resignation was lnid
before Secretary Root and accepted
by him It is stated at the depart ¬

ment that Capt Strongs accounts arc
eonect The department has no of ¬

ficial knowledge of nny escapade
which Capt Strong is reported to
hae figured in San Francisco

ON A SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Miami County Loan and Savlnnn As ¬

sociation at Ieru Ind llns a
Run on Its Hands

Peru Tnd July 13 There is n run
on the Miami County Loan and Sav ¬

ings association The secretary has
asked Chicago for assistance

A dispatch from Chicago says The
secretary of the American Trust Co
to which the Peru institution wired
for funds staled that the request
for assistance had been complied
with although he declined to say how
much money wac sent The trust
companys advices were that there
was a little local trouble but they
did not seem to think the outcome
would be icrlous

A Lord as n Cnttle Cake Drummer
London July 13 The earl of Ross

lyn has appeared In a new role that
of a drummer His lordship has been
filling In the time between his recent
employment as a correspondent in
South Africa and his approaching re-

turn
¬

to the stage as a member of Mrs
Lnngtrys company by traveling for
a cnttlc cake firm It appears that he
was so unsuccessful that his employ ¬

ers terminated his engagement and
his lordship sued them for six
months wages The earl attired in
the pink of fashion entered the wit ¬

ness box and got a verdict In his
favor

A Pioneer of Two Stntes Dead
Helena Mont July 13 Col John

A Johnson a pioneer of both Iowa
and Montana is dead here aged 76
He was twice a member of the Iowa
legislature before the civil war and
came to Montana in 1804 having been
prominent in political and legal cir¬

cles since

Amerlcuns Won on KUlnrney
Killnnipy July 13 Tho University

of Pennsylvania crew easily won their
raco against the Trinity college of
Dublin crew on Killurney lake The
course was from Glens bay to Castle
Lough bay The water was smooth
and there was no wind

Coining to the United Stntes
Rome July 13 Bishop Scalabrlni

of Piacenza will sail from Genoa
July 18 the Italian steamer Ligurla
to tour the Italian colonies nnd the
mission establishments in the United
States

Tho New Maine
Philadelphl July 13 Tho Cramp

Shipbuilding Co has notified the sec-
retary

¬

of the navy that the battle-
ship

¬

Maine will bo launched on Sat-
urday

¬

July 2 at 11 a m

A United States Consul Dead
St Petersburg July 13 Jose Ra- -

wlecz who had been United States
consul since 1873 died last night I

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Tho St Louis municipal assembly
has finally passed the general appro
priation bill after giving the money
sharks three mouths in which tc
fleece the city employes

Tho Columbia outsailed the Consti ¬

tution in the cup defenders trlnl racei
Friday

Frederick Ringer n molder aged 3

years was drowned while bathing at
Qulncy 111

Roads centering nt Chicago and run
ning west have agreed to form a phy¬

sical pool to maintain freight rates
Mrs Fanny Plntt nged 00 years of

Qulncy 111 died nt the home of her
son nenr Nclsonvllle Mo

At Allen Kns Browns general
store was burned Tho building and
stock arc a total loss

Michael Westorm wanted for
burglary and forgery In Minnesota
nnd Illinois was arrested at Helena
Mont

An elevntor wos destroyed by fire at
Salina Kas together with 14000
bushels of wheat Loss 10500 insur-
ance

¬

9000
Pennsylvania women are supplant ¬

ing men as farm laborers Scarcity of
labor and a preference for outside
work account for it

The question as to whether Ellis
Glenn has false teeth has been raised
nt her trial at Parkersburg W Va
but she refuses to open her mouth

Christopher Anderson the nged
man who shot himself on the grave ol
his wife in the cemetery near Nebras
ka City Neb died Friday

For the first time on record St
Louis passed a day Friday without
the issuance of a single marriage li-

cense
¬

John F Gilmorc aged 26 years and
unmarried employed on the Hannibal

St Joseph railroad was killed 15
miles cast of St Joseph Mo

The man killed by a Katy freight
t pin near Welch 1 T has been iden-
tified

¬

as Joseph Halton son of a
wealthy cattleman of Nacogdoches
Tc

William C Lyons of St Louis an
employe of the electric light com-
pany

¬

of Parrel Mexico fell from a
pole and was instantly killed

William Cardelt who was arrested
on suspicion of having shot Andrew
IL Piric at Ferguson Mo wns re ¬

leased because witnesses were not
willing to swear that he was the man
wanted

Tho committee on foreign relations
of the Louisiann Purchase Exposition
Co entertained Obert S McCormick
ambassador of the United States at
the court of Austria

A fine bird dog belonging to Rep ¬

resentative Thornton of Knlghtsvllle
Ind went mad nnd bit a man named
Reese and three girls The dog was
killed

At Seattle Wash Judge George re
fusd to listen to arguments against
granting bail to the Considine broth-
ers

¬

charged with killing ex chief of
Police Meredith and fixed bail for
John Considine at 20000 and for
Tom Considine nt 2500

The corner stone of the new fed ¬

eral soldiers home at St James Mo
will be laid July 17 with Masonic
cercmoniefc Commander-in-Chie- f Kus
sieur will be present

The Helena Ark Compress Co
nnd the Planters Compress Co have
consolidated under the name of the
Citizens Compress Co with a paid
up capital stock of 110000

At Pulaski In while Mr and Mrs
Peter Somer were driving home the
team ran away Mrs Somer was in
stnntly killed and Mr Somer so badly
hurt that he is not expected to live

THE BOILER LET GO

The Teakettle on a Susquehanna Ex ¬

cursion Ilout Exnlodca
With II nil Itesults

Sunbury Pa July 13 An excur¬

sion boat anchored in the Susquehan ¬

na river at the foot of Market street
this city blew up with terrific force
killing two boys and injuring a dozen
other boys two fatally One man is
missing nnd may have been killed Tho
boys killed nnd injured were fishing
on a nearby wharf when the explo-
sion

¬

occurred
The engineer was absent at the

time leaving the boat in charge of
the pilot When he left there was a
pressure of 60 pounds in the boiler
and he says he opened the fire door
SAID HIS LIFE WAS A FAILURE

Judge James II ScIIars a Dlstln
Kulshed 1 milium Jurist

Kills Himself

Crnwfordsvllle Ind July 13 Jndge
James II Sellars candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor
committed suicide with morphine He
left a letter saying that his life was a
failure and that his debts were large
He served on the bench and in tho
state legislature with distinction

Got Allen Leaves Porto Illco
San Juan P R July 13 Gov Al-

len
¬

and his wife with their household
effects have sailed for New York on
tho Mayflower A large crowd as ¬

sembled at tho wharf to bid tho gov ¬

ernor farewell Gov Allen admitted
ho had no intention of returning to
Porto Rico Mt is scml ofilclally an-
nounced

¬

that he will enter the diplo-
matic

¬

service

To Draw Up an electoral Law
Havana July 13 Senors Diago Ta

mayo Do Queseda Do Castro and
Mantuguedo huve been appointed by
tho Cuban constitutional convention
a commission to draw up the electoral
law The commission is strongly con-
servative

¬

all its members having vot ¬

ed in favor of accepting tho Piatt
amendemtn

THE WEEKS BANK CLEARINGS

Total OlenrlnKs tvlth Iucrene ant
Decrease In the lrlncljinl

Cities of the Country

New York July 13 Tho following
table compiled by Brndstrect show
the bank clearings at 26 of the prin ¬

cipal cities for the week ended July
11 with tho pcrcentagoof increase and
decrease as compared with tho cor¬

responding week last year

a 5 u g
ClTIBl ToUls y

B

New York UKlzrcOM ER4
Uoston 117320227 165
ChlcIKO 15lfi lM7 11 6

Philadelphia OScraOJ 76
St Louis 49037011 502
Pittsburgh 40 92151 201
Hnltlmoro 23RS005 73
bnn Francisco 23115131 232
Clnclnnntl 19sofo 22

Kansas City 18973722 2i4
Now Orleniii U3MU 5C
Minneapolis 107C3M6 57
Uotrilt 12MW1MU 379
Cleveland 3011703 372
Louisville 93ICHS 12

Mllwaukeo 070423 97
UuiTalo C875411 346
Omnha fifil98M 30
Indianapolis 8379336 18nl
Denver 4rl96l7 330
Hartford 44fi 71n 330
Klchmond rl04215 10S
Toledo 2672S70 40
Oalviston U170000 402
Houston fi10S172 16S
Montreal 21713698 312
ToroMo 13323296 115

Weeklr nnU Statement
New York July 13 The statement of

tho associated banks for tho week ending
to day shows

Loans VGS43400 decrease 21001600
Deposits 191709UiO decrease tl7fil- -

ooo
Circulation 30629500 Increase JJ07iXH
Legal tenders 77393200 Increase 72S- -

ao
Specie 172312700 Increase 244S60O
ItesTVCB 24J7u7SW Increase 3175100
Reserve required B689S52f dccrea

4 422 450
Surplus 12809775 Increase 7597850

Coal OH and Children
Louisville Col July 13 The ld

daughter of Mrs John Clark
son and the eight-year-ol- d daughter
of Jacob Ieck mayor of tlds place
are dead as the restdt of an explosion
of coal oil at the Clarkson home The
children in attempting to build a fire
in nn old stove in an outbuilding
poured oil on the flames causing an
explosion

The ICIno on a Country Vlnlt
New York Jtilj 13 King Edward

has gone to Staftordsshire to visit the
Grand Duke Michael nnd Countess
Torby at Kccle Hall says the Trib ¬

unes London correspondent This is
the first country house visit made hy
him since his accession

For KlllInK an American
Farrall Mexico July 13 Six of th

men who wero implicated in the re ¬

cent murder of Frederick Dacl tin
wealthy American jeweler of thit
place hate been given the death pen¬

alty One of the members of the out¬

law baud is still at large

Vonld Ilejcct Carneelea Offer
San Francisco July 13 The San

Francisco labor council haa passed
by a nearly unanimous vote n resolu-
tion

¬

advocating in strong terms the
rejection of Andrew Carnegies offer
to this city of 750000 for a public
library

Snovr in New Jeraejr
New York July 13 A dispatch to

the World from Trenton N J says
that there has been a comparatively
heavy fall of snow in thnt city The
snow was plainly visible during a
rain storm The flakes were large

Illver Herr
I ChanueKalnrill

Stations IOnUKe21 hours In 24 nr
Pittsburgh 10 07
Cincinnati 133 10
St Inuls 110 --05
St Paul 72 00
Davenport 4 J 00
Memphis 110 06
Louisville 11 03
Cairo 169 03
New Orleans 74 02

Fall Trace

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY July 13

Grain und Iro IhIoiii
St Iouls Flour Patents 330ga45i

other grades 240ff330 Wheat No 2rcd
65QC52c Corn No 2 mixed EoVjc
Oats No 2 3C4c Hay Timothy 10 00
01100 prairie J501COO clover 10 Wf
1200 Uutter Creamery 15JJ70C
dairy llSlile Eggs Fresh CfjCe
Lard Choice stium 8G7 Pork
New moss 1575 Bacon Clear rib 9Vic
Wool Tub washed lbf2l Missouri and
Illinois medium combing 16H17 othergrades UiilCc angora goat hair 8015c

Chlcaco Closing quotations Wlitit
July fwic Septembtr 7HCiVic Corn
July 48V4t September 50c Oats July
SOVic St ptember 30r31c Porlc --July

1423 September 1142V January 14 30
Lard July 865 September 8 70 Octo
ber S70 November SC0 Deccmher
842i January 835 Short ribs Jul v
7110 October JSuG September S0J

b07 January 755

11 e SlotU Murkcta
St Louis Cattle Fancy exports IS711

CIO butchers 42ifi025 stockers 2630
413 cows and heifers 2000150 Hors
Packing 610I630 butchers 0208640
light 3250610 Ohcep Mutton slieep
250tJ375 lambs 1250573
Chicago Cattle Good to prime stops

510Qii2U poor to medium 3905010
stockers and feeders JOOQ440 cows 24

460 heifers 250tt490 canners 175ft
250 calves 100fir70o Texas steers 3253
4C2fc Hogs Mixed and butchers 5 65fl
C25 good to choice heavy 610635
lough heavy 5SKn05 light 390T620
Sheen Good to choice wethers 4000175
fair to choice mixed 3500425 western
Fheep 37004 10 yearlings 1350173 na-
tive

¬

lambs f37jyj25 western lambs 373
4535

native cows and heifers 3008483 stockera and feeders 340ff425 calves 300
475 Hogs Heavy 6065615 packers
5E3G005 mixed J9J603 light 5C6f

ArST8 Sheep MuttonsH25 grass Texans
325QuS0

Cotton
Quotations for mlddllns rangs as fol ¬

lows St Louis 8Wc New York S s lCc
Memphis bWc

Flnnnclnl
New York July 13 Money on callnominal prime mercantile papor 44JH4per cent sterling exchange nominalyllh actual business In bankers bills atM for demand and at 4I4H494H for 60

48SV4 commercial bill 4S45W8IV4 bar sll- -
ii uai iuejtiean uoiiars ig Statevonds Inactive railroad bonds weakgovernment bonds strong


